
 Three Locations

         Four Perspectives

   Five Voices

Only $49!
Fri. 7 pm-10 pm
Sat. 9 am-1 pm

price:  Only $49.00 for both sessions
 Friday 7 pm-10 pm
 Saturday 9 am-1 pm

best deal!
Pay $490.00 for 10 people to 
attend and bring up to another 
10 people FREE.  

Each registrant will receive a FREE copy* of 

Listening to the 
Beliefs of Emerging Churches 

a $16.99 value  
*Event attendance is required to receive your FREE book. 

register online: 
www.NationalPastorsConvention.com

register by phone: 
866-429-0828 
Overnight lodging needs to be arranged on your own.

registration

The emerging church—is it 
simply changing the methods, or 
is it a whole new message being 
preached? Five of the movement’s 

most prominent leaders discuss their views on 
theology, practice, culture, and more.

Additional copies of this book are 
available at a special price of $10.00 each

Order online at www.ZondervanChurchSource.com
Use source code 020062 when ordering.

Offer expires June 30, 2007

emergence 
2007

The National 
Conversation

on the 
Emerging Church

Austin, Texas: April 27-28, 2007

Minneapolis, MN: May 18-19, 2007

Seattle, Washington: June 1-2, 2007

ISBN 0310648858

Whether you are part of the 
emerging church, suspicious of the 
emerging church or brand new to 
the conversation, you will discover:

What is the emerging church?
In the face of a post-Christian world, the phenom-

enon known as the emerging church is pouring out 

a fresh drink of the gospel to a generation disen-

chanted with “church” but thirsty for an authentic, 

experiential spirituality.  The “emerging church” 

has become a worldwide movement that is creat-

ing new wineskins for how to be the church.  

What does the emerging church believe?  

Here is your opportunity to listen to several of 

the movement’s prominent leaders discuss their 

beliefs (about Scripture, Jesus, salvation and other 

important doctrines) in their own words.  This 

event will provide you with a first-hand 

experience with people who are re-imagining 

what the church can be and believe in a post-

Christian world.

How does the emerging church engage 
with culture?
These key leaders not only engage with theology, 

they put it into practice. Those involved in the 

emerging church take seriously the call to help 

people live in the way of Jesus.  They all believe 

that belief is accompanied by action and you will 

find that these pastors have a hope-filled view 

of how the church can make a difference in the 

world.  These leaders don’t hide from culture nor 

do they uncritically embrace culture, they engage 

and infuse culture with the good news of Jesus. 

Learn how your church can do the same.
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host: Scot McKnight 
www.jesuscreed.org

speakers:  John Burke
 Dan Kimball 
 Doug Pagitt
 Danielle Shroyer

Doug Pagitt is the pastor of Solomon’s 
Porch – a Holistic, Missional, and Chris-
tian Community in Minneapolis. He 
is part of Emergent Village and the 
Gospel in our Culture Network. He is 
author of Church Re-Imagined and 
Preaching Re-Imagined.
www.solomonsporch.com

Karen Ward is the abbess of Church of 
the Apostles in Seattle, Washington, 
an emerging, intentional Christian 
community of the Episcopal Diocese 
of Olympia, WA and the Northwest 
Washington Synod of the ELCA.
www.apostleschurch.org

Dan Kimball is the pastor of 
Vintage Faith Church in Santa 
Cruz, California. He is also the 
author of The Emerging Church, 
Emerging Worship and They Like 
Jesus, but Not the Church. 
www.vintagefaith.com
www.vintagechurch.org

John Burke is pastor of 
Gateway Community Church 
in Austin, Texas. He is the 
President of Emerging Leader-
ship Initiative (ELI), a non-profit 
organization. He is author of No 
Perfect People Allowed.
www.gatewaychurch.com

A journalist and former diplomat, Krista Tippett came up 
with the idea for Speaking of Faith while consulting for 
the internationally renowned Institute for Ecumenical and 
Cultural Research at Saint John’s Abbey and University in 
Collegeville, Minnesota. Speaking of Faith is now NPR’s
fastest growing radio show.

host: Krista Tippett 
www.speakingoffaith.org

speakers: John Burke
 Dan Kimball 
 Doug Pagitt
 Karen Ward

Austin, TX: Gateway Community Church

April 27-28, 2007

Minneapolis, MN: North Central University

May 18-19, 2007

Seattle, WA: Mars Hill Church 
June 1-2, 2007

host: Andrew Jones 
www.tallskinnykiwi.com

speakers:  Mark Driscoll
 Dan Kimball 
 Doug Pagitt
 Karen Ward

Involved in missions to the emerging culture for about 25 years, 
as an evangelist, missionary and pastor of churches in USA and 
Australia. He was recently consultant for the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas for Emerging Church and now directs the 
Boaz Project. He is also Associate of DAWN Ministries for Emerging 
Church, Missional Cell Developer for Church Mission Society.

Mark Driscoll is one of the 50 most 
infl uential pastors in America, and 
the founder of Mars Hill Church in 
Seattle, the Paradox Theater, and 
the Acts 29 Network which has 
planted scores of churches. He is 
author of Radical Reformission.
www.marshillchurch.org

Danielle Grubb Shroyer is the 
Pastor of Journey Community 
Church in Dallas.  She serves 
on the Emergent Coordinating 
Group, where she focuses on 
social justice.
www.journeydallas.com

Scot McKnight is a widely-recognized authority on the New 
Testament, early Christianity, and the historical Jesus. He is the Karl A. 
Olsson Professor in Religious Studies at North Park University (Chicago, 
Illinois). A popular and witty speaker, Dr. McKnight is the author of 
more than twenty books. McKnight’s award-winning blog, Jesus Creed, 
has been rated by Technorati.com as the #1 site for Emerging Church.

does our post-christian world need a 
post-evangelical church?

Only $49!
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